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Employee Authorization for Direct Deposit

HowHowHowHow ToToToTo EnrollEnrollEnrollEnroll ForForForFor DirectDirectDirectDirect Deposit?Deposit?Deposit?Deposit?
Please read and complete this form to initiate automatic direct deposit for your entire payroll check or a portion of your
net pay.

WhenWhenWhenWhen DoesDoesDoesDoes DirectDirectDirectDirect DepositDepositDepositDeposit Start?Start?Start?Start?
Approximately 2 weeks after your form has been received and processed.

PleasePleasePleasePlease RememberRememberRememberRemember TheTheTheThe FollowingFollowingFollowingFollowing WhenWhenWhenWhen SigningSigningSigningSigning UpUpUpUp ForForForFor DirectDirectDirectDirect Deposit:Deposit:Deposit:Deposit:
1. In accordance with the Federal Reserve Policy, Direct Deposits may take up to 48 business hours to be posted to

your account. ItItItIt isisisis youryouryouryour responsibilityresponsibilityresponsibilityresponsibility totototo verifyverifyverifyverify fundsfundsfundsfunds priorpriorpriorprior totototo writingwritingwritingwriting checkscheckscheckschecks againstagainstagainstagainst youryouryouryour account.account.account.account.
2. Direct deposit items are processed using the routing number from your voided check. However, some financial

institutions require a different number for electronic transmissions. If your financial institution is a savings and
loan, credit union, or you wish to deposit into a savings account, pleasepleasepleaseplease verifyverifyverifyverify withwithwithwith youryouryouryour FinancialFinancialFinancialFinancial InstitutionInstitutionInstitutionInstitution
thatthatthatthat thethethethe routingroutingroutingrouting numbernumbernumbernumber onononon youryouryouryour depositdepositdepositdeposit slipslipslipslip isisisis thethethethe samesamesamesame numbernumbernumbernumber wewewewe shouldshouldshouldshould useuseuseuse forforforfor electronicelectronicelectronicelectronic transmissions.transmissions.transmissions.transmissions.

3. Financial Institutions may post electronic transactions at different times. Please check with your Financial
Institution
to determine what time they post electronic transactions before trying to access your balance.

4. For your first initial payroll deposit, call your Financial Institution to confirm that your direct deposit(s) have been
posted properly.

EMPLOYEEEMPLOYEEEMPLOYEEEMPLOYEE INFORMATION:INFORMATION:INFORMATION:INFORMATION:

Employee Name_______________________________________ Social Security Number _____________________

Home Address_________________________________________ City/State/Zip______________________________

Company Name________________________________________ Client Number_____________________________

EachEachEachEach payday,payday,payday,payday, depositdepositdepositdeposit mymymymy payrollpayrollpayrollpayroll intointointointo thethethethe followingfollowingfollowingfollowing accounts:accounts:accounts:accounts:

TypeTypeTypeType ofofofof
DepositDepositDepositDeposit

$$$$ AmountAmountAmountAmount
orororor %%%%

FinancialFinancialFinancialFinancial
InstitutionInstitutionInstitutionInstitution

AccountAccountAccountAccount
NumberNumberNumberNumber

RoutingRoutingRoutingRouting
NumberNumberNumberNumber

PayrollPayrollPayrollPayroll Deduction*Deduction*Deduction*Deduction*
Checking
Savings

Credit Union
NetNetNetNet PayPayPayPay

Checking
Savings

Credit Union
**** A maximum of 3 payroll deductions and one net pay direct deposit are allowed.

Please attach a copy of a personal VOIDEDVOIDEDVOIDEDVOIDED checkcheckcheckcheck from all Accounts you wish to be directly deposited.
I authorize deposit of my payroll check with the financial institution I have indicated. The financial institution is authorized to credit
those deposits to the account(s) indicated. This authority will remain in effect until I have given written notice of its termination, or
until Employer or my financial institution has given me 10 days notice that this direct deposit will be terminated. If my Employer
does not provide funds to cover my paycheck, I authorize you and the Financial Institution, at anytime, to reverse the credit
transaction and withdraw money from my Account in an amount equal to the amount credited, and regardless whether the original
amount credited is still in my account. I understand that I must give advance notice to allow reasonable time for my instructions to
be executed. If ever an incorrect amount should be entered into my account, I direct and authorize my financial institution and
Employer to make the appropriate adjustment.

Signature____________________________________________________________Signature____________________________________________________________Signature____________________________________________________________Signature____________________________________________________________ Date_______________________________Date_______________________________Date_______________________________Date_______________________________
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